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SOME FAMOUS BRANDS

"SOLACE"
WHISKEY

Is something that every
good citizen should have
home.

Till?
'OLD VALLEY
WHISKEY

gained
Medal

THE BERK-
SHIRE RYE"

The Wines and Brandies
OV Till?

ITALIAN-SWIS- S COLONY, - CALIFORNIA

HAVI? OBTAINED Till?

GOLD MEDALS IN ALL EXHIBITIONS

Against Other California Wines.

TO MJ ONLY AT Till?

HILO WINE AND
LIQUOR COHPANY
HILO, - - - HAWAII

Fresh Films
Printing Paper
and
Photo Supplies

Received each month
We will develop your Plates or Films and print them

for you. we are making a specialty of this and
endeavor to give you best possible results.

Kodaks and Cameras
at Eastern prices

And anyone purchasing a Camera from us will
be instructed How to take and make a picture

HILO DRUG CO., Ltd., Hilo
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PRINTING
printing

obtained a
skilled workmen sup-

plied with best
facilities ... A greater variety of modern type

cannot be found in other print in
Hawaiian than is carried by the Hilo Tri-
bune . . . Nobody knows how to do
than executed by the Hilo Tribune
Your work is solicited whether
it be a dozen cards for your vest
pocket or a of supplies
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Hilo, .... Hawaii
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Matson Navigation Co.

The only Direct Line between San l'rnn- -

cisco mill Hilo, Comprising tliu
following Fast Sailers

Steamer ENTERPRISE

ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark
Bark RODERICK DIIU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
makes tills trip with nt least one of these
lioatH each month, carrying both freight
ami Passengers.

l'or dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

J no. I). Sprfidiels & Bros. Go,

Agents,

337 Market St., San I'rnuciscn.

R. T. OUARI), Agent,
Ilir.o, Hawaii,

TRY

Which the Gold
at Paris, 1900, and

All

OUTAINI5I)

work,
the

Bark

In the best results are
in shop where the

most are
the printing

faces any shop the
Islands

better printing
is workmen

carload

SANTIAGO

LiiAiMaiiii
HILO TRIBUNE

PUBLISHING Co.

OOP HO
MERCHANT
...TAILOR...

Front Stroot,'- - Hilo, Hawaii

A Large Assortment of Tweeds Always
Kept on Hand.

Perfect Fit and I'irst-Clas- s Work Guaran-
teed.

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty.

A TRIAL SOLICITED

SEEDS
VEGETABLE

FARM
FLOWER

and TREE

Send for 1903 Catnloguc.

TRUMBULL & BEEBE
419-42- 1 Sanoomo St.

San Frnnolsco.
35.3m

tiik uKi.r.mt.vTio.N.

CnntiN Jam tlm PMiiiinrkrl In Ileal
Oratory and Music

All Hilo headed for the
square early Saturday

morning. The Honolulu baud was
at the Court House bright and
early to serenadejudge Mule. The
patriotic airs and the hoisting of the
Hag told the people that the pro-

gram was on. A squad of police
under command of II. S. Overend;
the militia headed by Captain
Fetter, and the bauds of musicians
led the procession to the speaker's
stand. Seats had been arranged
for hundreds. Many 'more hun
dreds filled the street and the open
spaces between the great shed and
the sea. While the crowd was as-

sembling it was regaled with excel-
lent music by Berger's band, and
was regaled also by the luxurious
aroma that was wafted from the
barbecue pits where Jim Morris
with a corps of assistants was pre-

paring a feast for the multitude.
The hum and babel of voices was

arrested by the appearance of E. N.
Holmes chairman of the day, upon
the platform. He was followed by
Chas. M. LeBlond, orator of the
day, Governor Baker, Rev. lf. L.
Nash, Mrs. A. G. Curtis and the
members of the double quartet.
In clear cut words and with a voice
that penetrated to the far corners of
the crowd, Chairman Holmes called
the assemblage to order. He open-

ed the exercises with brief and
pointed remarks, and as the exer-
cises proceeded, his ability to con-

trol and keep in order a mixed
multitude was taxed to the limit.
But he proved equal to the occa-

sion and directed the platform ex-

ercises with notable success.
The chairman's introductory re-

marks were followed by a prayer
by Rev. Mr. Nash. The formida-
ble task of reading the declaration
of Independence was performed by
Mrs. A. G. Curtis of Olaa, with
distinguished credit. Mrs. Curtis'
voice which is trained and rich and
full, pronounced the historic words
with a force and style that com-

manded the attention even of many
hearers who could not understand
English. Her rendition was greet-
ed with outbursts of applause at
many points.

The speaker of the. day was Chas.
M. LeBlond. Nature has endowed
Mr. LeBlond with a fluency of
speech and voice power that makes
him master of a Fourth of July
platform. He knows how to arouse
the Yankee spirit and last Saturday,
be gave the people of Hilo as fine a
specimen of Fourth of July oratory
as could be wished. The thread of j

his discourse was the story of the
expansion of the United States
from the original struggling thir-
teen Colonies, to its present empire.
The lessonjhe sent home was the
duty of every citizen to cultivate
that high pride and patriotism that
made possible the early victories of
the Republic. Mr. LeBlond was
given a sympathetic hearing and
was accorded liberal applause. The
next speaker was Governor John
Baker. His remarks were trans
lated by Sheriff Andrews. He j

spoke for the Hawaiians and urged,
his countrymen to avail themselves
of the opportunities which came to
them with annexation and Amer
ican citizenship.

I.AMBIUIT ON THIS RAILROAD.

Chairman Holmes, then intro- -

IfllirpdW Tnmhorf nrlin 1ntitior.
ed a set speech on the Kohala-Hil- o

Railroad, Mr. Lamberts speech fol-

lows:
Ladies and Gentlemen, we meet

today to celebrate two very impor-
tant events: One the Indepen-
dence of our country, and one which
should be foremost in the heart of
every American citizen. This part
of our Iprogram has been finished
and in the oration just delivered by
our esteemed fellow citizen, C. M.
LeBlond, has ably put before you
the feelings of every true American.
Any words of mine could add no
lustre to what has alreadv been
said. .Suffice it to say we are proud
of our countrv. nroud of our flmr

and nroud to belonrr in n nnnlr
whom the world is beginning to

Hc3

wc no conduct our affairs as n na-

tion that 110 dishonor may be cast
upon us, and may we go to our
graves with the same pride and pa-

triotic feeling that we possess on
this memorable day.

The second and almost equally
important event to us and for which
wc have met here to-da- y is the
turning of the first shovel full of
earth in the construction of the
Kohala-IIil- o Railroad. It is good
that this should occur on ground
already made historic) as the place
where one of the great battles for
the cofiquest of the Island was
fought, by the great King Kauic-haniel- m

for it proves to us the
importance of the site of the city of
Hilo even at that early date. To-

day we meet to fight another battle
on the same ground, the battle of
progress, but the battle is half won.
To-da- y where the great King made
his first lauding stand two giant
locomotives, machines which have
done more for the advancement of
our country than anything else in
existence. Wherever they have
advanced, in their wake civilization
and prosperity have followed and
so fast ind:ed has been this devel-

opment that many of us can remem-

ber when the country west of the
Mississippi was almost uninhabited.
I myself can remember the lauding
of the first locomotive west of that
great river and a crude affair it was
compared to the modern machines
of to-da- At that time St. Paul,
Minn., the head of navigation on
the Mississippi, was a town about
the size of Hilo of to-da- y and no
other town of importance dotted
the country to the west unless it
was San Francisco on the Pacific
Coast. To-da- owing to the facil-

ities affordejl by the railroads,
towns and cities have sprung up as
if by magic. The country has been
developed until all this vast region
which hardly produced commodi-
ties to the value of one dollar, now
teems with millions of people who
possess property worth countless
millions of dollars.

In our own Islands we have evi-

dences of what improvement and
development follow the advent of
the locomotive. Take the Island
ofpahu; a few short years ago the
greater part of it was a barren
waste. B. F. Dillingham came
along and offered to build a rail
road to develop the country. Men
scoffed at the proposition, but what
has been the result? The railroad
was built making it possible to
transport fuel with which to run
the pumps and furnish water for
the development of the land. To-

day that barren land has been
changed into a beautiful paradise.
Six plantations have been .estab
lished producing over seven hun-

dred tons of sugar per day, and the
whole property, now worth over
twenty millions of dollars, is help-

ing to pay the taxes and support
our government. All this has been
done by one little railroad, and
many a man of Honolulu has been
made ricli out ot the very venture i

for which he foresaw so much ruin. '

The Hilo Railroad has shown what
can be done for the country south
of Hilo. Three years ago a Jour '

horse team could probably have
hauled all the produce, raised in j

Olaa and Puna, while' to-da- y the
same districts are shipping to Hilo
twenty thousand tons of sugar per
annum. Large quantities of bana-

nas and other products will soon be
produced. Beside developing the
country it pays into the town of
Hilo over seven thousand dollars
each month on its pay roll, almost
every dollar of which is expended
in the town. The railroad has also
been the means of giving to the
town an ocean wharf unsuprassed
by any in the islands.

So it will be with the Kohala-IIil- o

Railroad only a greater
part of the development has gone
before. Hut to the people living
along the coast and the Hue of the
road and those who are established
in business will come a great bene-

fit. Think of being able to step on
the cars at any point outside of
Hilo, coming to town, transact-- ,

l,,K their business and reaching j

home the same night. Also the..t 1 1 - r t

recognise as one of the best nmi '""vantage am. pleasure 01 coming
i,Uo nil t0 SL'C lor '""C". ""most progressive on the face of the

earth of'local minstrel performance and re- -to day. May the lustre
our flag never grawdim, and may I (Continued on page 6.)

FIFTH SEMIANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE

t

During the month of July wc
will oiler a discount of 10 per
cent on all styles of dry goods
in order to reduce stock for
the fall trade ... Special prices
on,soiled or shop-wor- n articles

Commencing July 6

L. TURNER CO
LIMITED

Band made Saddles and fiarncss

k CARRIAGE ' -

TRIMMING. k

AT

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.

(.At s
X
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I yes Sir! here's the Beer, Sir! I
I RAINIER-theOnlyBeer,Si- r! I
I Rainier Bottling Works, Honolulu, Agents I
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